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cap, cuifs and apron. Woollen gowns
should neyer be peîntitted in a sick
roorn. Her authorify is absolute after
a pbysician>s. Slie must obey his in-
structions to the letter, even if tliey are
against hier judgmnent; she has no dis-
cretion in the mnatter. But the patient
and the patient's farnily niust obey lier.
She niust never be allowed to disobey
the physician's orders, and the first
syniptoîn of any such behiavior should
be reported iimmiediately to the physi-
cian. Ail his instructions 'vith reference
to trcatmient, diet and care should be
followed faithlfully. The fact that hier
patient is a mi should make no dif-
ference in her behavior in the sick-
roomn. He is a patient, flot a man,
and she is a nurse, not a wornan.
Whenever a nurse disobeys a physi-
cian 's orders, or behaves in al•y mari-
ner whichi renders her dismissal advis-
able,, the lanîily or the patient should
request the doctor to discharge hier at
once, and to, supply lier substitute. A
wvord from hirn is suficient to insure
her departure. -June Ladies' Homze
Journal.

The library of the late Senator James
F. Wilson, of Iowa, will be presented
to the historical departrnent of that
state. It inclides about 5,000 care-
fully selected volumes on political, bis-
torical, and econonîic subjects.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
N LI3GUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

COtrses Itrelp.artg fur adjsoto aiiy college, or fur-
ni-.iing a gotal 1Ettgli-.h lE.ducaîjiot. 'T*iis *.-lool was
opened Nintît iiionti, èfi, i8q,. Ternv. for buarding
sciiolars, S o lier ctiocil j-car. 'l'ie -u.boo i, under
the- care or 1- riri id, alid ipie.trauttll lacated on Long
Islattd, about thirtY iiiile, frliii Ne-w \'urk. For cat-
aloguie anti parttalar,. addresýs FR]ED]ERICK E
'%VlII.,TS. Secretairv. Gle.a Cove. Long lsla,,d, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Ycarly Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, w.tl, ail imodemt couvert-
iences; ex\tensive grotnds; tet teachers, ail s.-pecialists;
three couirses of stttdy, the Sciemîitifi, thte Claissical;, and
tie Literary ;tientii.aI, imîy.i.vai wd biolocicai labor-
atories ; nanuiai training. Speciai care wtiliit giveit
to thte iloral almd religions training or tile pttpiis l>y
teachers whio are cotcerned Friends.

For cirettiars antd oitier informnation, address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIKND8' FLR1EENTRY
andi HI9b 8BL

MNcculioli and Pre-ston St; , Baltinore, 'Md.
Titis School adtttits studetts of boltb sexes and of

every gratCe, anti train-, tîtetu for ft~tes otra pro.
fesNion or for colleg-e or ttirt. It litas à thorougli.
ly etqtippetl gy'ntmîast,ti, andi affortîs e-<ceilesit physical
trainitng ttmtder steil qîtaliiietl director.. lThe 3ist year

eant gtll itto. îq, l8t>.t. LI LAMB, Prittcipal.

DHAPPAQUA MOUNTA1N INETITUTE,.
A 1ýoarding School for botît se\es uuder the

care of Pur.haie Quarterly Meeting. Thq
present building is new and Mticlt enfagd,
and bias perfect sanitary arrangenients,. Excel.
lent corps of instrttctors. Prepares for buainesa
or collecxe. Hîealthftlly and plcasantly located
near thte IlarIent R. I. One hour front New
York City. For catalogue address S.ýstoEx. C.
COLLINS. Principal. Chappaquat N.Y.

nW' COPYRIG-TS. W
VAN 1 OflTAT A PATENT? Fora

1tont answer aitr un honest opitnion, write to
firiM, N&, C ., ho have bad neariy llfty vears'

oxiierience In tho patent businesd. CoImmunies.
tiots strletly confiltital. A Ilaitbnoo flitll.
formation, conccrning lb'a cnîtq anti bow to ob.
tain t rem senît free. Also n cataloguie of xnecban.
Ical antiecentifle bookcs s;ent froc

P'atents talcon tlroutzl, Monn & CO. receive
spEci notice in the Sti eilt iic A ineiricni,, and
t us arc lrotight widely betoro the publie witls-
out enst toe l nvpiter. 'J'his splendidptpr
Isstted vee'ly clegztîntiy i ilustratei. bas hi-fat tîte
larzest circulatiotn of ani- scîcutilie worc la the
worlcI. S:e a i-car. Stn;'lc copiels sent froc.

13uildinl Edition montt ly, $2.50 a i-car. Single
Copies, ~2scente. i;very nîumber conitaîns beaut-
tifol plntes, In colors, tand pbotogrnphis of new
liouses. with plans, etablin gbti ders to show the
latest designs antd secure Contrac. ilddress

F009,WARMH MOPURE are tie cs,entialo ofFOOD WAMTH ND UREAIR lire. 'Ilic JACKg-
SON VENTI-

LA TING GRA TES ,t-ill supply fite latter tro, in thte tviltcr bonte,
tt le. cotti, t ttr-y n. catalogue silo%%s coltsttuctiotî.

E DWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 Beckman St., New York.
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